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Intro: (4 measures)

G

D7

G

Me and my arrow, straighter than narrow, wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow

Me and my arrow, taking the high road, wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow

C#m7

F#7

B

G#7

And in the morning when I wake up, she may be gone, I don't know

C#m7

F#7

B

Ab

And if we make up just to break up, I'll carry on, oh yes I will

G

D7

G

Me and my arrow, do do do do do do do do, straighter than narrow

Wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow

D7

Me and my arrow.....me and my arrow

Me and my arrow, me and my arrow, me and my arrow

G

D7

Me and my arrow, do do do do do do do do, straighter than narrow

G

C7

Wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow
ARE YOU SLEEPING - Harry Nilsson

Are you sleeping? Can you hear me? Do you know if I am by your side?

Does it matter if you hear me? When the morning comes I'll be there by your side.

And in the morning when I wake up, she may be telling me goodbye, la la la la

And in the evening if we break up, I'm wondering why, I'm wondering why

There was a time, we had a time, there was a time, we had a time

There was a time, there was a time when you were mine

We had a time, we had a time, we had a time, oh what a time

There was a time, there was a time when you were mine

And in the evening if we go out, night time will find us at the show, la la la la

Or we may decide to stay inside, you never know, you never know, etc.

Are you sleeping or can you hear me? Do you know if I am by your side?

Does it matter if you hear me? When the morning comes I'll be there by your side

Na, na, na.................................
ME AND MY ARROW-Harry Nilsson

Intro: G

G D7
Me and my arrow, straighter than narrow

G

Wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow

D7
Me and my arrow, taking the high road

G

Wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow

D7

Me and my arrow, me and my arrow

G

Wherever we go, everyone knows it's me and my arrow

D7

Me and my arrow, me and my arrow

G

Me and my arrow, me and my arrow, me and my arrow

D7

Me and my arrow, do do do do do do do do, straighter than narrow

G

WHEREVER WE GO-Harry Nilsson

C#m7
F#7 B G#7
And in the morning when I wake up, she may be gone, I don't know
C#m7 F#7 B Ab
And if we make up just to break up, I'll carry on, oh yes I will
G D7
Me and my arrow, do do do do do do do do, straighter than narrow

G

WHEREVER WE GO-Harry Nilsson

D7

Me and my arrow.....me and my arrow

G

Me and my arrow, me and my arrow, me and my arrow

G

Me and my arrow, do do do do do do do do, straighter than narrow

G C7

WHEREVER WE GO-Harry Nilsson

F G7 C7 F
Are you sleeping? Can you hear me? Do you know if I am by your side?

F G7 C7 F
Does it matter if you hear me? When the morning comes I'll be there by your side

D7 G7
And in the morning when I wake up, she may be telling me goodbye, la la la la
C7 F D7
And in the evening if we break up, I'm wondering why, I'm wondering why

F G7
There was a time, we had a time, there was a time, we had a time

F G7
There was a time, there was a time when you were mine

F
We had a time, we had a time, we had a time, oh what a time

C7 F
There was a time, there was a time when you were mine

D7 G7
And in the evening if we go out, night time will find us at the show, la la la la
C7 F D7
Or we may decide to stay inside, you never know, you never know, etc.

F G7 C7 F
Are you sleeping or can you hear me? Do you know if I am by your side?

F G7 C7 F
Does it matter if you hear me? When the morning comes I'll be there by your side

D7 G7 C7 F
Na, na, na............................